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TAVERN 99 TAKES OVER PARKING LOT FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARTY
Live Music, Green Beer, March Madness and Ladies Redhead Contest
ATLANTA (January 20, 2012) – On Tuesday, March 17, Tavern 99 will close down the
parking lot transforming it into a stage and seating area for six live acts for a St.
Patrick’s Day party beginning at 2 p.m. Entertainment will include live performances by
Jacob and Good People (Boogie with Cram and Crane), Patrick Scott Band, Running
with Desire (U2 tribute), Wesley Cook duo, Francisco Vidal band, Ian Schumaker and a
DJ spinning some of the best party music. March Madness games will be playing on
over 20 big screens as partiers enjoy green beer, Irish food, and a drink on the house
for ticket holders. There will be a Ladies Redhead Contest with prizes for the top three
winners and promotional giveaways of t-shirts, St. Patrick’s Day beads and more.

Tickets are only $5 for the month of January on Xorbia.com with the promotional code
“announcement.” Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day easy-on-the-wallet priced food and
beverages and great music.

WHAT

Tavern 99 St. Patrick’s Day party – six fantastic live bands, March
Madness basketball, Ladies Redhead Contest, green beer, Irish food,
beer specials, a DJ and more!

WHEN

Tuesday, March 17
2 p.m. – 2:30 a.m.

WHERE

Tavern 99 in Buckhead
128 East Andrews Dr., Atlanta

WHY

Because overpriced beer is a downer. Have a drink on us. Plus, great
prices on food and beverages so you can actually enjoy the party.

TICKETS

$15 online at Xorbia.com – use code “announcement” during the month of
January for a $10 discount
$20 at the door

Tavern 99 is an upscale watering hole in the heart of Buckhead offering a chef-driven
menu and live music in a fun and exciting atmosphere. Executive Chef Darrell Rice
incorporates locally-grown ingredients in Tavern 99’s menu. Tavern 99 has an
extensive bar offering including 27 beers on tap, 17 bottled beers, an eclectic wine list
and an array of signature cocktails along with a full bar. Tavern 99 can accommodate
intimate affairs or events for up to 300 with a spacious two-level patio; an intimate
private event room that accommodates over 100 with a private bar; and a large interior
dining room with two expansive, marble-topped bars, 12 flat screens, and a brick-walled
stage for live music. Tavern 99 is open for weekend brunch, lunch, dinner, drinks, live
music, or a spot to cheer on your favorite team Monday through Friday from 4 p.m. to 2
a.m., Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Sunday from 11:30 a.m. to 12 a.m.
Tavern 99 is located at 128 East Andrews Drive in the heart of Buckhead. For
reservations or to book a private party, please call 404-835-8311. Find us on the web at
www.tavern99.com or follow us on Facebook.
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